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ur Gins in Good Condition
MATADOR FOLKS HERE !N 

INTEREST OF COUNTY FAIR
A number of business men of Mat

ador, together with their band and the 
Ukelele Girls, were in our city Mon
day afternoon advertising the Motley 
County Fair, which will be held Sep
tember 30th and October 1. There 
were about twenty cars in the train 
carrying between eighty and a hun
dred people. They spent about forty 
minutes in our city distributing sou
venirs, cards and other advertising 
to our people.

The band, which is under the direc
tion of G. Ward Moody, played a num
ber of fine selections^ JThe Ekelele 
Girls, who are directêd 'by  A. Wat
son; gave a number of songs with 
ukelele acco'mpaniments. All of these 
were enjoyed by our people.

Among those who were in the com
pany were C. L. Glenn, former County 
Judge of Motley County, A. J. Spang
ler, City Superintendent of Schools; 
W. T. Patton, former County Clerk; 
Atty. Farris Fish, former County At
torney, County Attorney McMath, 

Fred G. Simpson, druggist; P. E. 
Knight, salesman; T. B. Edmondson, 
merchant, and Mesdames E. W. Mc
Kenzie, U. L. Wilie and Claud War
ren.

These live wires extended invita
tions to the people of Dickens County 
to attend their fair this year. They 
report they will have a good one, and 
promise us a good time if we are 
there.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
NOW IN SESSION

Seymour Banker
Accidentally Shot

Will Brittan, president of the Farm- ** 
ers State Bank of Seymour, was acci
dentally shot Friday afternoon and 
died within a short time. He and his 
wife were out bird hunting and he had 
left his car to shoot a bird. After re
turning to the car he placed his gun in - 
it and got in and closed the door. In 
some manner the gun was discharged 
and the load took effect in his neck . 
and face. I

Mr. Brittan had been a resident of 
Seymour about thirty-two years. He 
went into the Farmers State Bank 
as cashier, which place he served faith
fully and efficiently. A few years 
ago he was elected president of the 
bank and was filling that position at 
the time of his death.

He was an old time friend of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Ramsey of this place.

The Dickens County Baptist Asso
ciation convened with the First Bap
tist Church at Spur yesterday morn
ing with a good representation from 
all the churches. There were about 
fifteen churches in the Association 
and all of them were represented at 
the meeting yesterday morning.

The work of organization and elec
tion of officers was first on the list 
of business. Rev. A. P. Stokes, of A i
tón, was elected moderator for the en
suing year. J. L. Karr, of Espuela, 
was elected associational secretary, 
and Rev. Victor Crabtree, of Friend
ship was elected clerk.

Dr. R. C. Pender, field secretary 
for Buckner’s Orphan home, spoke to 
the association at the eleven oclock 
hour about the orphans. He made a 
strong appeal to the churches to 
stand by the orphanage and to see 
that the children were not neglected. 
Dr. W. H. Duncan, assistant secretary 
to the state board, spoke to the as
sociation in the afternoon. His sub
ject was the needs and work of the 
state board.

There was a very fine meeting at 
the evening session. There was a 
social time at the close of the meet
ing which afforded people an oppor
tunity to get acquainted and to 'meet 
each other.

The association is still in session 
today. The morning will be taken up 
with reports and the afternoon will 
be devoted to Womans Work and the 
board meeting.

Bob Lea, Formerly of Spur, Building Fine' 
Building in Midst of New Odessa Oil Field

FALLS; DISLOCATES SHOULDER

Mrs. J. E. Johnson fell Tuesday ev
ening and caught on her right arm 
in such a manner as to dislocate the 
shoulder joint. Dr. Nichols was call
ed and replaced the dislocation, and 
she is resting well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper, of Mat
ador, passed through our city en- 
route home from Temple where they 
have been for Mrs. Cooper’s health.

IT isn’t often that
* * *

THAT the people of
* *

DICKENS County have
* * "H

THE opportunity to
* * *

SEE a real fine
* * *

PICTURE such as the ,
* * >ii

OFFERING of the Lyric
* *

THEATRE for next
* * >1=

WEDNESDAY and “
* * *

THURSDAY in Gene
* * *

" ’"^ T T O N  Porter’s ^
*

^ ^G lC Garden and
* * *

WE want to say that
* * *

THE admission price 
♦ * *

WILL be refunded to -
* * *

-ANY person who is not
>(: * ♦

rSATISFIED with their
* * *

INVESTMENT and that
* !|= *

IS all— * * *
I thank you

(Apologies to K. C. B.)

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. McClellan, of 
Weatherford were here this week vis
iting their sister and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. McClellan. They had 
not seen each other in eight years 
and they enjoyed a great time while 
here.

The following is the reproduction of 
an article which appeared in the Odes
sa News in regard to one of Spur’s 
former citizens:

Among the younger successful bus
iness men of the state who have plac
ed their faith and capital in Odessa, 
is Robert E. Lea, of Spur, who now 
has under construction the Bob Lea 
building, located next door to the Cit
izen's National Bank, in the heart 
of the business district.

This building has an approximate 
cost of $40,000* to form one of the 
best structures in the city.

Of fire-proof construction, it covers 
a space of 50x80 feet. The building 
is being divided into space for two 
firms with the entire upper story 
to be given over to a suit of twelve 
modem offices, suitable quarters for 
oil and professional men.

Ope side of the floor space of the 
building, which is being constructed 
of pearly brick, stone trimmed, with 
handsome show cases fitted with plate 
glass, faced with copper, will be giv
en over to the L. & H. Drug Company 
in which Mr. Lea is interested.

Already telegrams and letters from 
prominent business men from differ
ent points throughout the United 

States have been pouring in to Mr. 
Lea in regard to a lease on the down
stair spaces, another proof of the be
lief in Odessa’s future.

This young man, who is still in 
his early thirties, has enjoyed a most 
successful financial career, reaching 
financial affluence during a period 
covering a brief span of years.

He was born in Archer City, and 
and later engaged in th eautomobile 
business there for a period of seven 
years. Starting with a small service 
station, his business grew rapidly un
til it became one of the largest con
cerns in that county and at the time 
of its sale at a liberal figure, Mr. 
Lea owned his building.

Following the sale of his automobile 
business four years ago, Mr. Lea then 
moved to Spur, where he purchased a 
ritajor interest in the Spur Light & 
Power Company.

Another Building Now
Under Construction

NEW MACHINERY NOW IN ' 
AND READY FOR COHON

A contract was let the first of the 
week for another fine business house 
in Spur. This is located on the F. 
W. Jennings lot and will be the same 
size as the Love building, which is 
new being completed.

W. P. Nugent will have charge of 
the brick work and Chas. Whitener 
wil do the concrete and carpenter 
work. The building will be complet
ed within the next few weeks as work 
has already begun.

MEETING NOW IN
PROGRESS AT FRIENDSHIP

Rev. J. C. Scott, of Crosbyton, is 
doing the preaching for a fine meet
ing at Friendship Church. This is the 
second week and it is reported that 
it is expected to continue through 
Sunday. There had been three con
versions reported Tuesday. Two 
members of the church had volunteer
ed for special work. Rev. Crabtree, 
the pastor, stated the work in the 
meeting was more of a constructive 
nature and that much good is being 
accomplished. Bob Allen is conduct
ing the song service.

It has always been the policy of the 
Spur ginners to give the,farmers the 
best service available during the gin
ning season. This policy has been 
carried out each year very success
fully with few exceptions, which the 
farmers have understood. There are 
times when no set of gins could give 
good service, but such conditions are 
beyond the power of man to control 
and the farmers held so broad views 
as to not hold the ginners responsible 
for* these conditions.

This year the Spur ginners have 
made special preparations to give 
the people giiming service. Every gin 
in town has spent thousands of dol-

the machinery does not have to be 
overspeeded to do the work efficient
ly. Mr. Gaines has spent more than 
thirty years in the gins. His father 
before him was a ginner, and he has 
run every kind of a gin from the old 
style on dowrt.

The Hargrove Gin is a new gin just 
completed and is equipped with the 
latest and best machinery available. 
In speaking of the machinery, Mr. 
Hargrove said: “ I have a Duke’s mix
ture. Some people want to get all 
one class of machinery, but I find 
some companies make better clean
ers than others and then there are 
companies who make better gin stands

REPORT GREAT MEETING
CLOSED AT PANSEY

Rev. Victor Crabtree reports the 
closing of a two weeks’ meeting at 
Pansy, which resulted in eleven con
versions and two boys surrended to 
preach. Rev. Scott W. Hickey, of 
Abilene, did the preaching and Clar
ence Williams had charge of the sing
ing. Rev. Crabtree is pastor of Pan
sy Church and stated that the meet
ing was a good one in several ways.

MEETING AT BETHEL
CHURCH CLOSES SUNDAY

Mrs. Florence Enloe, of Iowa Park, 
is now assisting with the work at 
Nichols Sanitarium. Mrs. Enloe has 
been with the Iowa Park Sanitarium 
a number of years before coming to 
our city and is a graduate nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Link, of As- 
permont, are the proud parents of a 
fine boy baby born Wednesday morn
ing. Mother and baby are doing nice
ly. They are at the home of Mrs. ; 
Links mother, Mrs. E. L. Smith.

Rev. W. B. Bennett, pastor, re
ports there was a fine meeting held at 
Bethel Church in Tepee Flat. The 
pastor did the preaching and Rev. Al- 
vis Hicks had charge of the singing. 
There were  ̂thirty-three conversions 
and twenty-two joined the church for 
Baptism, and four by letter. There 
were nineteen baptized into the 
church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. McClain, of Red Mud, 
underwent an operation at the Ni-1 
chols Sanitarium Tuesday. She is get- I 
ting along fine at this time. |

Mrs. D. A. Young, who had been in 
the sanitarium several days, was able 
to return to her home Tuesday.

SPUR SCHOOLS WILL OPEN MONDAY WITH 
FINE FACULTY AND BEST OF PROSPECTS

‘vit- .J ■ .i

lars to get their gins in condition, n o t, than others. I just picked the best
from all of them.”  Every portion of 
this gin is equipped with water sprays 
to prevent fires. The cotton house, 
each gin stand, the cleaners and every 
section where fire is liable to start 
is equipped with a water spray. This 
gin is a beauty and it is interesting to 
go through it and see the machinery 
and learn what it is expected to do. 
Mr. Hargrove has constructed a large 
shed for thé accomodation of ;the' 
farmers. The farmers can drive their 
cotton under this shed and be pro
tected against rain, sparks and other 
dangers that might arise. Everything 
about this gin is to give the farmers 
the best service.

All of the gins are equipped with 
storage houses where the cotton can 
be unloaded. Farmers who are in a 
hurry and cannot wait to get their 
cotton ginned off, can leave their cot
ton in these houses and return home 
immediately. There is storage room 
to hold nearly four hundred bales. 
All of the gins will cooperate to give 
the farmers the best of service in 
ginning this year. Spur gins have al
ways led in the matter of better gin
ning, the people have always received 
good turnouts and have been able to 
get the best samples in the country. 
This has been the result of having 
experienced ginners to gin their cot
ton. §pur ginners have served the 
people a long time and Spur has fur
nished the best market in the country 
for years. Bring your cotton to Spur 

you want good ginning, good sam
ples and a good market.

as a matter of competition, but to give 
the farmers the best turn-out in cot
ton.

Williams & Baker gin has been con
verted into a purely electrical gin.
Mr. Baker, who manages this gin, 
has had forty years experience in the 
gin business. He served twenty years 
before the gin stands and missed only 
eight days during the ginning sea
son. He has a process different to 
the other ginners. He separates the 
cotton from the burrs and then cleans 
it, an item thought worthy of consid
eration in all bolly and snapped cot
ton. All the gin stands are new.

Swift Gin is practically a new gin, 
being built just a year ago. This gin 
has been refitted with new saws and 
ribs and has been run juat enough to 
be in the best of condition. It has 
electric unloaders and every other con
venience for the farmers. Mr. Hayes, 
who is manager of this gin, has been 
in the business thirty-five years. He 
says ginning has been his life study, 
and he has the best of knowledge in 
regard to gin machinery. Even though 
it is a new gin, yet Mr. Hayes has 
spent a full month with a crew of men 
getting his gin in the best of con
dition. The big St. Louis-Caulis en
gine is one of the finest pieces of ma
chinery in town. It contains four 
valves and has a 36-inch stroke. This 
is a real gin that will give the people 
excellent service.

Williamson Bros. Gin has had the 
best of attention given it. These peo
ple have been in our town for only 
two seasons and have given the people
the best of service since coming here. SPUR MUTUAL GETS
This gin has run three seasons and MANY MORE MEMBERS
is practically a new one. There have ---------
been new cleaners and new burr ma- Last month was a very fine month 
chines installed throughout, and all for the Spur Mutual Life Insurance 
other machinery has been placed in Association. While it is considered 
the best of condition. Mr. William- one of the shortest months in the 
son, who 'manages this gin, grew up in yoar financially, yet our field rep-
a gin and knows every minor defect 
in gin machinery. His experience as 
a ginner is very valuable to the peo
ple of this country. It makes no dif- 
rfeence how good the machinery, if 
the management does not know how to 
handle it, the farmers are the losers.

resentative broupht in $138,000 in 
business. This is just another proof 
of the need of protection that is se
cured to the members of the Spur 
Mutual.

We now have more than 1,600 well 
satisfied policy holders. We have a

Mr. Williamson’s knowledge along this margin of less than 400 more until 
line will mean much to the farmers, our quota is full. We can have 2,000

members only, and we expect ourThe Farmers Gin, owned and man
aged by J. E. Johnson, has three un
its. There has been a crew of men 
going over these gins the past weeks 
betting everything "in fine condition. 
These gins have the latest in gin ma
chinery and are in perfect trim. It has 
always been Mr. Johnson’s policy to 
use two of these gins for ginning the

numbers to be full by Christmans. 
Listen people, we want you in the 
Spur Mutual because we know we 
are giving you the best for your mon
ey. It is the most economical in
surance now written, and the service 
we have rendered the past five years 
is proof of what the Spur Mutual 
will do for you. The banks recognize

The City Schools, of Spur will 
have their opening day next Mon
day and a big attendance is ex
pected. The Superintendent and 

teachers are in Lubbock this week 
attending the South Plains Insti
tute and all of them will be here 
Monday to start business,

Supt. Cluck is looking forward to 
the best school year that Spur has

ever had. The Board has secured 
eighteen fine teachers to assist in 
the work, and more than half of the 
faculty taught in our schools last 
year. It became necessary to add 
another teacher to the third grade, 
as this grade is a very large one.

The faculty and School Board in
vite the patrons and friends of the 
school to be present Monday and see

J

the work start off, get acquainted 
with your children’s teachers, and
lend your interest in making this a 
fine schoolL The . ŝchool will be
just what the people make it. It 
costs money and lots of it to sup
port our schools and we should do 
all we can to get the most out of 
them.

bolly cotton and reserve one for gin- , o, a. ,. . , J ,. rm.- • 4-' your policy in the Spur Mutual asning picked cotton. This is a great i , , ,. , , ... 1. 1. good protection and good security,feature for the farmers who have. i.. , , , „ 1. • 1. j.1. • 1. It adds to your estate when you havespecial bales from which they wish . . ., ,, J Tiyr T i. V ' a policy in our company,to save the seed. Mr. Johnson has  ̂  ̂ j
spent his life in the gin business and
has had experience which means very 
much to the farmers, and will save 
theim a great deal in having their cot
ton ginned.

The Long Gin, which is managed 
by Joe Gaines, has been rebuilt 
throughout. This gin has been equip
ped with new stands, new cleaners, 
new bur extractors and a new con
denser. Mr. Gaines stated that it is 
his purpose to have the best ginning 
equipment in the county. The clean
ers in this gin make snap cotton look 
like it had been picked before it 
reaches the gin stands. Again, the 
cleaners have enough capacity that

But listen, we want you to let us 
have your application before we reach 
the 2,000 mark. It will be too late 
then to accept it, and it may be too 
late for all time, for you have no 
lease on life. Your family will need 
the assistance of Spur Mutual after 
you have passed away. Then, we 
hope you will give us your applica
tion at once and at the same time 
give your family this valuable pro
tection.

Yours for better protection,
C. C. HAILE, Secretary. 
Fred C. HAILE Solicitor,

Do you have “ IT ?’
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By Arthur Britbanè

tion of the farm problem, and proof 
that “back to the farm” is not neces
sary.

The farmer will sit, spyglass in 
hand, on a tower  ̂ in the middle of 
his acres, watching one machine in 
the spraying of potatoes, another cul
tivating corn, a third cutting green 
oats for hay, and not a farm hand on 
the place.

In Kansas alone this year additional 
“combination” machines for harvest
ing wheat will do away with 25,000 
itinerant extra farm hands.

Brains, money and machinery will 
solve the farm problem as they have 
solved other industrial problems.

MICHIGAN—CIVILIZED STATE. 
MR. MELLON HOUSEKEEPING. 
THE IDEAL CHILD. .
HERE—REAL NEWS.

The state of Michigan is still trying 
to reach a decision on capital puish- 
ment. Certain legislators appear to 
think that to discourage murder the 
state ‘must imimtate the murder and 
inflict death.

It is proposed to restow cauital 
punishment in Michigan where for a 
long time it has been unknown.

Michigan is a civilized state, an 
example to others in many ways. It 
is to be hoped that the legislature 
will decide that civilization in Michi
gan does not need the help of a hang
man, or a man to throw the switch 
cn an electric chair.

—an—
What is an ideal child, in your opin

ion? Secretary Hoover, president of 
the American Child Health Associa
tion, says the normal child, “ Is not 
superfluously happy or deeply dis
couraged, is robust, vociferous, not 
ruled by emotions.” -  That is a good 
«̂^•fmition of a child destined to be a,
go-getter.

Onthe othei hand, Napoleon, who 
told all the adult children of Europe 
what they should not do, was not 
vociferous or robust. He was 
sallow, sulked w a eernlr because 
ĥis schoolmates laughb̂  ̂ hit his Corsi
can accent, ahd was entirely ruled by 
his one eniotion, AMBITION.

—X —
The industry commission of the 

League of Nations reports that 20,- 
000,000 are out of work in Europe, 
and blames the Ujnited States, of 
course. Europe should also blame her

self for allowing 20,000,000 pairs 
of hands to remain idle. f

A good farmer keeps his horses 
and oxen working, a good industrialist 
keeps his machines busy. Europe 
needs canals, roads, houses and it 
should be possible to find work for 
all. That would be easy if men would 
get away from the idea that the on
ly sound reason for putting a man to 
work is to let somebody else make 
a profit out of his labor.

— ^ —

What is the real wealth of this 
country? Nobody could guess within 
a thousand billions.

For instance, Mr. Bonfils, through 
his Denver Post, announces discovery 
in Colorado of a bed of manganese, 
by far the richest in the world, six 
millions of tons of ore in sight.

— X —

How many more billions are hid 
away in the mountains that stretch 
across and up and down this country, 
feebly tapped here and there by pros
pectors, but never really PROSPEC
TED.

— X —

Great Britain receives the right re
ply to her note concerning Mr. Mel
lon’s letter to college professors a- 
bout international debts. Secretary 
Kellog tells Britain that what Secre
tary Kellog w.rites to American pro
fessors is our business. That covers 
the ground.

—X—
Incidentally, the Britis hadmit that 

beginning in 1932, they will be getting 
from their European debtors, recent
ly called gallant allies, more than 
enough to cover all payments to the 
United States. Mr. Mellon’s state
ment was strictly accurate, barring 
one clerical error, and it enlightened 
his fellow citizens.

— X —

This IS news. A tractor and plow 
with no driver, all by themselves, 
guided by electricity, plowed a twen
ty-acre field on the far mof the Ne
braska Agricultural College yester
day, farmers, profejssch’s ;and bus
iness men looking on. The first fur
row only was plowed by human guid
ance. That furrow acted as guide and 
the machine did the rest.

—X—
There you have tb® ultimate solu-

Woman’s Missionary 
Society Held Meeting 

With Spur Women
The Wo'man’s Missionary Society, 

Zone No. 1 of the Stamford District, 
held an all day meeting Spur last 
Thursday at the Methodist church.

Miss Etta Fite, as Zone Chairman, 
directed a very interesting program. 
Mrs. F. O. Campbell, District Secre
tary, from Monday, was a great help 
with her message from the District 
officials. The devotional service, con
ducted by Miss Lera Albin, was un
surpassed in inspiration.

The noon hour was spent very 
pleasantly when an excellent cafe
teria lunch was served by the local 
members.

Out of town visitors were Mrs. F. 
O. Campbell, Munday, Mesdames, M. 
D. Fuller, G. F. Price, A, I. Patton, 
J. T. Howell, W. J. Lane, Cleveland 
Inglish and E. C. Brown of Jayton, 
Texas.

The day’s program follows:
Devotional—Mrs. F. O. Campbell.
What our mission study means to 

me and ways to conduct it—Mrs, 
Robertson, given by Mrs. Campbell.

The Importance of Children’s Work 
—Mrs. J. R. Laine.

Song—Miss Nell Higgins.
The Importance of Young People’s 

Work—Mrs. I. A. Smith.
Reading—Mrs. Clarice Thannish.

Noon.
Devotional—Miss Lera Albin.
Talk on Missionary Voice—Mrs. 

Koge, Knox City, given by Mrs. 
Payne.

The Importance of Making Pfbinpt 
Reports to Conference Officials.—Mrs’. 
Jack Rector.

Song—Mrs. Dan H. Zachry.
Why Observe the Week of Prayer— 

Miss Petta Stokes.
Sodal Service Work ^

Are poirg Cleveland

Eih'ahces and Where Our Money 
Goes— H.  Twaddell.

Talk— b̂y 'district secretary, Mrs. F. 
O. Campbell.

J. N. Lawson and family of Afton, 
were in our city Sunday.

‘IT” will knock you cold!

PEEVENTS INFECTION
The greatejst discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous  ̂Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which teke weeks to heal with the 
ordinary linim^its mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

SPUE DRUG COMPANY

F O R D
v s

L I N D B E R G H

The two main topics of today 
are Henry Ford and his New 
Car and Col. Lindbergh’s sen

sational flight to Paris._But 
threatening to overshadow this 
hero’s startling flight comes a 
new epoc in the world’s auto
mobile industry, an event that 
will eclipse the flight of “ Lindy” 
and startle the world with 
Speed, Endurance, Quality and 
Price— t̂he achievement of the 
world’s greatest automobile en
gineering staff.

Three eight-hour shifts of 
60,000 men are making it pos
sible for delivery of the new car 
in the near future. Orders are 
being taken every day, demon
strating the people’s faith in 
Ford and His Products. Insure 
yourself today. Don’t buy any
thing else until you see this 
New Car and Truck.

G O D F R E Y  
& S MA RT

Spur, Texas

Bryant-Link Co
NEW APPAREL FOR FALL

Seldom has a new season told such an interesting tale of 
fabrics and colors . . . and along with these, economy 
blends with perfect grace.
We're ready . . . apparel noteworthy for fashion and 
value . . .  collections to serve and please.

Off With the Old, On With the New!!
COATS - FROCKS - H ATS  

ACCESSORIES To Young Ladies Who Are Packing 
Trunks for College

There’s more of snap and college atmosphere 
in our collections this Fall than ever before in his
tory ; an inspection of our fashions will convince you 
of this immediately.

Velour, Soleil and French Felts
Typically smart Bryant-Link noted for

their wearableness and becomingness . . . Austrian 
Velour, Soleil and French Felts.

In close-fitting turbans and soft brims, created 
in youthful styles for every hour and occasion, in 
black and every new color that Fall sponsors . . .  in 
small and large head sizes, and of every type.

A variety even greater than we usually show!

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men
When you have on ia Hart Schaffner & Marx suit, 

you always feel in the well dressed class. People take 
pride in looking at your suit, and you always feel at ease 
whn in company, because you know you are in class with 
the best.

We want you to see our big line of Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothing. Men, you don’t know how good you will 
Teel until you have tried it. Spend a few dollars on 
yourselves and make your wives land sweethearts proud 
of you. We have suits ranging in price from—

4

$25.40 to $40.00
Also we have other lines of clothing of good quality 

which we can furnish you at—

$15.00 to $22.50
Don’t forget about our line of shoes, hats, shirts, 

neckties, collars and other furnishings!

IIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIHIIinilllHI

PERSONAL INTEREST
THIS BANK takes a personal interest in the advancement 

and welfare of its customers. THIS Bank desires 
to help every one of its patrons to a successful 
business career : : : : : : : :

'IH tK tF O K E — I'his institution takes pleasure in fur
nishing its friends with all of the conveniences 
and special privileges of a modern and well ap
pointed Bank. And in addition to this, personal 
counsel will be given concerning the individual fi
nancial problems of its customers : : : :

•(Your Banking Business Is Respectfully 
Solicited)—

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
Spur

IIBtlll

Texas ! :■
I ' l
I  I

IlilBIIIIHIIBliilBIlIiBIIIIBilBIIIIS |

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
The little requirements to make your home grounds 
beautiful cost but little when compared to the sightly 
appearance they give. And when put in with concrete 
they are permanent. Once you have them you would 

never think of doing without them 
A fountain with walks, and a nice place for flowers will 

help the appearance of your home yards.
Let us figure with you about a nice fountain, your con
crete walks, flower beds. Concrete is‘ cheapest and 

best in the long run.

CHAS. WHITNER,
DICKENS COUNTY TIMES CLASSIFIDADS NEVER FAIL! iBi;iiHiiB!!ilBjii!BiBIH

The Concrete Man.
BIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIB ilBilllBIIIIBIl!
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THE FIRST Bale of Cotton.ginned in Spur this fall had 
only 1330 Pounds of Seed Cotton. Yet, the owner got 
521 Pounds of Lint Cotton— more than a standard bale 
— t̂hat graded Strict Middling. This is just one proof 
of the ginning service that Spur Ginners are prepared 
to give you farmers this year.

Another proof of our efficient ginning is, that 
through the years the farmers have secured just a few 
points better price for cotton in Spur than other mar
kets give. One reason for this has been the quality of 
ginning given by Spur Ginners. No knapping or knot
ting of your cotton!

This year we are able to offer you the service of 
one new gin that has been tried and found true to form. 
Every other gin in town has been reconditioned and 
made as good as new. New saws and other parts have 
been installed to give you the best ginning service. Ev
ery gin with the latest and best cleaners to give you the 
best sample.

^  4*

4* ❖

4* ÿ
t

4> 4>

4* 4* 4*
4* 4* 4*
4* t  4.

AGAIN, You donT have to wait long to get your ginning 
done in Spur.  ̂ You have forty-two 70-Saw Gin Stands 
with a capacity of 350 bales daily, every 10 hours, at 
your command. In addition, if you are rushed and can
not get under the feeders at once, we have good dry 
stalls equipped with unloaders, where you can leave 
your cotton and we will see that it is properly ginned 
and ready for you when you return with your next 
bale. There is no need of you having to be in town long
er than two hours to get your cotton ginned— and if 
you are in a hurry, you can get away within fifteen 
minutes!
No Gins anywhere can offer you quicker ginning or bet
ter service and accomodations than you get with SPUR 
GINS! You pay no more for this service than you pay 
for any other. W H Y  NOT GET THE BEST FOR THE  
SAM E PRICE? The time you save may mean much.
All Ginners in Spur are agreed on giving you the best 
for the money. Bring us your cotton to gin— enjoy our 
accomodations and at the same time have the best mar
ket in the country— and the best town in which to trade.

• •

4*

WE WANT YOUR COHON TO GIN AND WE STAND
YOURS TRULY FOR BETTER GINNiNGT t

4*

Williams & Baker Gin Company
Yours for Courteous Treatment and Good Ginning.

Williamson Bros. Gin
Come where your Friendship is Appreciated as much

as Your Custom.

THE FARMERS GIN-^ixteen Years in Spur
Always Giving the Best Service—Equipped with the Latest Gin Machinery. 

Both Electric Unloaders— T̂ry us—OUR MOTTO: “Good Service and a Satisfied
Customer.”

S W I F T  GIN C O M P A N Y
J. I. H A YE S, Manager

2 Complete Gins, 5-80 stands each—2 Cotton Houses,
100 Bales Capacity.

J. E. Johnson, Owner

Your Patronage is Always Appreciated Here

Gin with Hargrove

LONG GIN C O M P A N Y ON A  BRAND N EW  GIN
M. HARGROVE, Manager

JOE M. GAINES, Manager
This is The Place, They Say!

DonT forget our 20-bale shed for protection against 
sparks on a Sand Storm Day as well as moisture on

Rainy Days!

/
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Locals and Personals
i ; E. F. Laverty was  ̂greeting friends 
■ ̂ ovind the county seat Monday.

J. C. Dopson, o f Espu^to, was greet- 
fing friends on our streets Monday, 
i;* Miss Thelma Marsh was visiting 

; friends in Rule the first of the week.
J. M. Brownlow, of McAdoo, was in 

omr city Saturday looking after bus- 
-ijncss affairs.
, Mrs. H. V. Link, of Aspermpnt, 

is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Smith.

: Joe T. Salem, manager of Salem's 
Guaranty Store, made a business trip 
tq Paducah Monday.

Mrs. Roy Stovall left Monday for 
Lubbock, where she will visit friends 
and relatives a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Reed return
ed last week from a two weeks’ visit 
with friends in north Texas.

Roy Nichols, on eof McAdoo’s pro
gressive ginners, was atending to bus
iness affairs here Saturday.

O. L. Allen, of Croton community, 
was attending to business in our city 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie S. Cooper were 
in Lubbock Friday looking after bus
iness matters.

Luther Hindman, of Spur Chevrolet 
Company, was attending to business 
affairs in Dickens Monday.

Sa*m Koonsman, of Croton communi
ty, was transacting business in our 
city on Monday.

Seales Earnest, of Espuela, was 
looking after business affairs here on 
Monday.

C. D. Battles of Espuela, was in 
Monday telling the people about the 
fine crops in his community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crouch of San 
Antonio, are here visiting their son, 
C. J. Crouch and family.

Judge Brummett was over from the 
county seat the last of the week greet
ing friends and boosting for Dickens 
County.

J. C. McNeill and Geo. S. Link, Jr., 
made a trip to Stamford Sunday and 
encountered a great deal of mud be
fore they returned.

Miss Kittie Powell, who has been 
visiting her mother the past two 
weeks, left Sunday for Abilene where 
she resumes her work in a business 
college.

Misses Mabel and Pattie King, who 
have been spending the summer vis
iting relatives and friends in Waco 
and Corsicana, came in Monday to be 
ready to start in with the school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Godfrey and 
children,'Jane and Fiker feturiijed :̂ Sat- 
urday from Colorado where they have 
been enjoying a good rest and vaca
tion. Jane said Colorado had too 
much rain to suit her.,

Rev. I. A. Smith returned from 
Wake Sunday, where he had been con
ducting a meeting. He reports very 
fine success, there being a number of 
conversions during the time.

Miss Lena Belle Scudder started 
her closes in piano and concert last 
Monday. Miss Scudder spent the sum
mer in Abilene studying harmony and 
renewing her work in the other phas
es of music.

W. H. Crouse of Stephenville, is 
here this week looking after business 
affairs. He owns several brick build
ings in our city and is here getting 
them in good condition.

Spencer Browning, who had been 
visiting relatives and friends in Teim- 
essee the past two weeks, arrived 
here last week and has taken up his 

work with Bryant-Link Company j 
again. |

Mrs. George Snodgrass has taken 
over the dining room at the Western ' 
Hotel and is now serving meals to | 
the public. Mrs. Snodgrass is one 
of the best cooks in this country and 
always has a good dinner for her 
guests.

Miss Lorine Ledford, of Fort Worth, 
was here last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ledford.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hoffman, of Cros- 
byton were greeting friends in our 
city Saturday. They werre formerly 
residents of our city and have many 
friends here.

W'm. Jackson, of Crosbyton, was at

tending to business matters in our 
city Satutda^^^',:;/

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McNeill, twelve 
miles west oL town, were week^i^d 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. €feo. S. Linfcv

Wait for ‘TTr’

HIGHWAY NEWS

On Wednesday, afternoon, August 
29th the Highway Home Demonstra
tion Club and fiends gave Essie Eten- 
son Hisey a bridal shower. Many 
lovely gifts were presented to her^

After the shower fresh peaeb'es 
and ice cream were served to the fol
lowing: Mesdatnes M. E. Tree, F.
E. Walker, Ruby Denson, Valintine, 
Cravy, J. Vernon Powell, Grandmoth
er Powell, Jno. D. Hufstedler, G. A. 
Sloan, Hugh Denson, J. J. Albin, Fred 
Hisey, A. W. Vanlier and T. L. Den
son; Misses Edna B. Vida, Eva Albin, 
Oneta Francis and Dorris Walker, 
Mable Dorris and Nell Vanlier, Velma 
Flora, Alta, Norma and Netha Den
son, Birdie Vernon, Dorothy and Bill 
Hisey, and Raymond Eldon and Billie 
Powell, Horace Collin, Edwin Floyd, 
Luther and Grandpa Denson, Jack 
Wynne of Breckenridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Hisey. Everyone went 
away wishing Mr. and Mrs. Hisey the 
best of health, wealth and happiness.

F. E. Walker said that he planted 
less than half an acre of ribbon cane 
and made 80 gallons of as fine syrup 
as he ever ate and had a ready market 
for it at $1.00 per gallon. He could 
not supply the demand, he said, and 
thought that he would plant more 
next year.

H, C. Boren has purchased a sepa

rator and is separating his milk and 
selling the cream from which he is 
realizing a good profit.

J. D. Elkips has raised some nice 
water and muskmelons which-he-i is 
selling at, Spur for a nice price.

A. G. George has threshed out 150 
pound»‘of pinto beans to add to their 
winter supply of groceries. ' -- '

Jim Hahn is poisoning his young

cotton for  ̂worms, which are getting 
pretty bad in some fields.

W. L. Powell and family and Ray- 
n»on and ' Eldon Powell and Grand-: 
mother. Powell are spending the week
end in Lubbock visiting in the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Echols. > '

Mrs. Jess Edwards and children of 
Haslcell, and Mrs. Mae Carmichael 
and* children of Copperas Cove, Tex

as, are visiting their sister, Mrs. Ĵ  
B. Haralson, Mrs. A. J. Carr and 
children of Kalamy, Tex., are spend
ing the week end, with Mrs. Haral
son. They all went upon the caprock 
and enjoyed the day, it being their 
first visit to the Plains. ''

" ' CLUB ilEPORTER.

A

, What is “ IT?”

■S C HO O L  TIME
IS HERE— W E HAVE YOUR—

School Supplies
Tablets— Inks— Pencils — Filters— Covers —  Rulers —  B 
Crayolas— Water Colors— Erasers —  Scissors —  Clips—  j|j 
Sharpeners— Paste— Fountain Pens —  Paper —  School |  
Books! I
TRADE W ITH THE SCHOOL CHILDREN’S FRIENDS! |

THE RED FRONT DRUG STORE i
IIBIII: nniiii iinii:

Jbr Economîteal TranspQrtotio»

7

-an outstanding feature o f the m ost 
Amazing Quality in Chevrolet History
The COACH

’595
Touring

orR oa d xer
. . . * 6 2 5

3 ^ i ° r r .* 6 9 S
Th« Sport $ 7 1  C 
Citbrioiet - - •
Z S t iT ^ . ' ‘ 7 4 5
Vi-Too Truck  $ 3 9 5  

(C htuuitO ttly) 
1-Ton Truck $ 4 9 5  

(CtuutiM Chdy)
A il price* f.o.b. Flirit, 

Michigan

Learn for yourself the thrill of Chevrolet performance* 
Come in— take the wheel of your favorite model and go 
wherever you like* Drive through the crowded traffic of 
city streets— and note the handling ease* Step on the gas on 
the open road and enjoy the swift sweep of the passit^ 
miles. Head for the steepest hill you know—-and see 
how effortlessly the Chevrolet motor will carry you up.
Here is performance you never thoc^;ht possible except in 
cars of much higher price—

— performance that only Chevrolet pcovidet at {nricea to Iin> 
^essively low!

DeHTMwd P risM
T hey include the low* 
e it  h a n d lin g  und 
Ifioancing chatgpa avalUbl« SPUR CHEVROLET CO.

E. L C A R A W A Y , Agent 
SPUR, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

A Good Lire Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
The Store of Little Profit. SPUR. TEXAS.

There’s a Reason!
There is real significance in the fact that our patronage has increased steadily 

since we have been in Spur.

For a community continues to suppor t only the stores which serve it well__ those
that can be  ̂depended upon to supply qua lity merchandise at fair prices— t̂hat make 
good defective merchandise— t̂hat provides courteous, intelligent clerks, who know 
their merchandise and can really help cust omers in their buying— in a word-—a firm 
who considers the interest of its customers FIRST!

AVe seek new business on our record with our old customers, individually and 
collectively, for we know the best way to b uild for the future is to give satisfaction 
to the customers of today!

$35 -««
-Tan Bark— Nutmeg— and

New Fall Dresses 
. $11.45 $16.45 $25.00

Colors including Black— Marion Glace*— Maloga Red- 
many variations of the above colors.

Showing smart Sport Frocks, Street Frocks, Afternoon Frocks, 
Party Fricks, Business Frocks, and School Frocks.
Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Women and Extra Sizes, including Half-Size Dresses to 
fit the short woman without alteration— the prices are exceedingly moderate in view 
of the HIGH QUALITY!

Delightfully New Felt Hats
Not one or a dozen, but Hundreds of FELTS— in every favored Autumn shade! 
Colors— Black, Birch, Marion Glace’, Napoleon Blue, M alaga ;. Styles —  Vagabond, 
Snug. Fitting, Upturned Brims, Notched B rims, and Cut-Outs.

$1.95-$ 2 .95-.$3 .45-$ 4 .45-$550
New Fall Silks

Charmense Black and Colors_______________________  $1.25 Yard
Crepe Satin, Black and̂  C olors____ $1.25, $1.35, $2.35 and $3.50
Black V d v e ts ------------- ^_____       $2.45 Yard
Marion Glace’ ----------- ^-------------------------------------   $2.45 Yard
Black French Chiffon V e lv e t________________________________ $5.50 Yard
Pongee all silk, 12 m om m e___ ____________________ Only 69c Yard
These Silks are especially valuab le to the woman planning her

Fall Wardrobe.

Duck— Duck- - Duck
*** Single Width, 8-oz. Double Width, 10-oz. Double

Width and 8-oz. Tubing.

School Days
Items especially timely for school— Bloomers, Dresses, Hosiery, Slips, Hats. Cans 
Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Pants. ’ ’

W e are exerting every effort to meet your needs at economical prices— the quality 
of merchandise we sell you is strictly guar anteed— our merchandise will make good 
or we will!

Baisden & Partridge Bros.

A U T O M O B I L E
SPECIALISTS

GARAGE SERVICE— FILLING STATION
i;, W e  specialize in remedying automobile ills. N omatter 

’̂ hat ailment your auto may he suffering from, we can"̂  
give it *‘a clean bill of health!”

Expert skill in repairing and a thorough knowledge of 
every part of an automobile qualify us to put your car in 
perfect running order.

An auto that is in good condition is a good investment! 
Let us examine your cars, and save yourself the annoy- 
ance of wondering what is wrong— our rates are reas
onable— our service is yours fo rthe asking.

ACCESSORIES, OILS 
TIRES— GASOLINE
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Velvet Coining Into

Black Dominant in. Range of Colora, 
Saya Style Expert

Black is the most important item 
in the color range of fall fashions 
for women, writes Herman Phillip- 
son, now in New York, in a commen
tary upon the newest style edicts in 
the east. Black velvet is to coni« 
again into its own this fall, in the 
view of this style expert.

“ You will find the influence of black 
unimistakably on costumes for all oc
casions,” said Mr. Phillipson. “ As to 
fabrics, the outstanding theme is vel
vet; sheer, supple velvets and print
ed velvets in many varieties.”

We find velvet at its best when 
practically untrimmed, dignified in 
treatment and depending for its beau
ty and distinction upon its novel cut 
and charming lines.

Fashions that are arbitrarily laun
ched are never successful. They must 
have back of them some reason which 
is a reflection of the environment 
of the women for whom they are de
creed. For thi.<? reason fashion de
crees dark green and browns for fall, 
ranking next to black in popularity. 
When the woods and orchards and the 
meadows are dappled with russets, 
browns andilsubdued greens, these 
make a harmonious and pleasing pic
ture.

The gleam of metal gives high light 
to the mode, and is evidenced in jew
eled pins, buckles, and the like. The 
buckles of metal will also be worn ox 
shoes.

THE BIBLE BALL GAME
During the Presbyterian meeting 

Ero. Buie met with the children each 
morning and had a service for them. 
This service consisted of a Bible 

ball game, a short story and a song, 
closing with a brief prayer.

Two teams were organized. They 
were named the Mutts and Jeffs. Eliz
abeth Keen was made captain of the 
Mutts and Erwinna Shelton of the 
Jeffs. The last game between these 
teams was played Saturday morning. 
The Mutts were considerably in the 
lead. Saturday afternoon we had a 
full nine inning game between the 
girls and boys. These two teams had 
the names of Maggie and Jiggs. The 
Maggie team won by a few scores 
but it was quite a close game.

This ball game was played with 
the New Testament and a number of 
scripture references. One team 
would be to bat and the other in the 
field. Bro. Bui was pitcher for both 
sides. He would call out a reference 
and the batter Would find it as quick 
as he could and read it. If some 
player in the field found it first and 
finished reading it before the bat
ter did, he was out. Three outs would 
put the other teapi in the field, but 
if the batter read the reference be
fore anyone else did, he made a 
score for his team.

There was a contest between the 
Mutts and Jeffs as to who would have 
the most attending the night ser
vices during the week. They were 
counted each week*. The final score 
showed that the Jeffs won only by 
seven. Saturday afternoon after the 
ball game the Jeffs were given a 
nickel apiece for being the winners 
and the Mutts were given a penny 
each.

Will Get Testaments.
Fifty of the children and young 

people were given illustrated copies 
of the Gospel of St. John and were 
told that if they would read it dur
ing the week they would receive a 
New Testament. The older folks were 
given the privilege of reading in their 
own Bibles. Jack Blackwell was the 
first one to qualify for the Testament 
and was given a Boy Scout edition of 
the New Testament. The following 
persons also are to receive Testaments 
for doing this reading: Elizabeth 

Keen, Erwinna Shelton, Mabel Smith, 
Nellie Mecom, Morris I^ine, Leon 
Love, Mildred Basham, I. A. Smith, 
Daisy Franklin, Raymond Denton, 

Elbert Walker, Eldon Rawlings, Lo- 
rena Rawlings, Oma Rae Shelton, 
Mary Belle Ensey, Richard Ensey, 
Mrs. Almedo Franklin, Myra Moore, 
J. W. Franklin, Rita Mecom, Polly 
Clemmons, Cecil McClung, Mrs. W. K. 
Walker, Lewis Denton, Mattie Sue 
Robinson, Lula Alice Robinson, Moth
er Morris, Beth Blackwell, Floyd 
Thomas and Coy Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sample and 
son, Devere Luke, returned Tuesday 
evening from a month’s sojourn thru 
the Cbrdilleran Highlands. They re
port a great trip and a very enjoyable 
time.

A CORRECTION.
Last week we stated that Chas. 

Whitener had charge of the concrete 
work on the comer at Sixth Street, 
when we should have said W. P. Nu
gent. Mr. Whitener did the survey 
work.

RESERVOIR MADE SANITARY
Water Commissioner, J. T!. Johnson, 

has had both the large^reservoirs for 
the city drained and cleaned. Both 
of them have been scraped and'disin-’ 
fected and are now in sanitary condi
tion. Also, he has had* tight covers 
placed over them and locked sd^that 
even the smallest bi^s py other small 
insects cannot get. into, the water. 
This is finé and it is hoped that the 
peoplé will lend all assistance possible 
in keeping OUT city wa,tef iri fiw best 
of condition. ^

TT” is coming!

Miss Collie Foster, who underwent 
an operation at the Niohols 'Sani
tarium a few days ago for appendi
citis, was able to return honie ‘at Dry 
Lake the last of the week. ; .

Prof. Scott of Peacock, was a guest 
in our city Saturday. Mr. Scott has 
been principal of the schools in that 
town for sometime and will be there 
this year.

RED HILL NEWS 
There was a singing at Mrs. Will 

Watson’s Sunday night.
John Blair and family, who have 

been visiting relatives in South Texas 
returned home the latter part of the 
week.

Mrs. Walter, Henderson of Lamesa, 
has been visiting her brother and 
sister, Mrs. Tobe Westfall and L. A. 
Grantha'm and families.

Several of the farmers are pois
oning for worms and some of them 
are complaining of being bothered by 
them. „

Miss Mary Copeland of Aultin is

CL A S S I F I D A D S
NOTICE

All Seniors of the Spur High School 
are requested to meet at the High 
School Building Friday afternoon of 
this week at 1:00 p. m., in order to be 
classified.

O. C. THOMAS.
LOST—A Yale flashlight at the Pres
byterian Church. Please return to 
the Times Office

FOR RENT—Bed room for boys or 
men, will take one, two or three. Lo
cated 1 block north of Postoffifce. 
Phone 143. tf

LOST—In Spur or between Spur and 
the Experiment Farm, lady’s brown 
leather purse containing $7 or $8 in 
money, powder puff, 1 spool thread, 
grocery bill from Bryant-Link Co, and 
blue trading stamps. Finder please 
return to Bryant-Link Co. Grocery 
and receive reward. It

FARM FOR SALE—326 70-100 ac
res, 2 1-2 miles northeast of Spur. 
West half of See. 279. W. B. Clark, 
Nocona, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—The best 
cafe in a county seat town. A mon
ey-maker for the right person. M. A. 
Darden, Girard, Texas.

LOST—Ten days ago. One bay mare 
mule, 16 hands high, 1,200 pounds, 8 
years old, small scar on each hind foot. 
flO.OO Reward. Earl Van Meter, Mc- 
Adoo, Texas. 3tp.

FOR SALE—Good home cheap, one 
block of high school. Mrs. W. H. Put
nam.

FOR RENT—A good six-room house 
with bath, storm house and garage, 
on Hill Street. See Penn Shugart at 
Spur National Bank.

WANTED—A good milch cow; one 
that will be fresh soon. Fred S. Rey
nolds.

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments for light house-keeping. Phone 
27.

visiting,her parents,„Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Copeland. .

Mrs. L. A. Grantham and children 
visited relatives in Stonewall County 
last week.

Clint Grantham and Joe^Campbell 
have returned home from a visit.”

The Ladies Club met at Mrsi-Will 
Watson’s Wednesday evening. Tltey 
quilted .one quilt and later , in the ev
ening a delicious salad plate was i 
served to th é 'follovdng: Mesdames
I^Har, Copeland, Kerley, Cosby, Sn îth 
Blair, Brewster, Bernice Watson, 

Henze, Garner Young, Arrington, 
Westflall, Hoover, Grantham  ̂ Pat 

Young, Will Young, Latham, Horn, 
and Walter Henderson, and Misses 
La Fay Blair, Launa Cosby, Cleo Ker
ley, Grade Westfall, Bertha Young, 
Mary and Beulah Copeland.

CLUB REPORTER.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Don’t miss “ IT!”

T-H-E-A-T-R-E
PROGRAM

Last Time Today

“The Tower o f Lies”
FRIDAY

KENNETH HARLAN—
— VIOLA D ANA

“The Ice Flood”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Paradise for Two”
with

RICHARD DIX

Wednesday - Thursday
Gene-Stratton Porter’s

“Magic Garden”

NO M ATTER  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T , W E  H A V E  IT !

You can get everything that you want at one place, and the 
best there is made, of everything— ŷet it costs you no more!

Just bring your list to us, we can fill it— all of it. This is the 
HOME OF MASTERPIECE IN Dickens County!

W e have the exclusive agenfcy. Do not be deceived, there is 
nothing else, as good, as M ASTERPIECE!

It is all out, where you can find it, and wait on yourself. W e  
have enough help to wait on you.

W e also have a full line of Conklin Fountain Pens, and Sheaf- 
feEs Skrip Ink!

All of the best at one place— you don't need to walk all over 
town to do your buying!

You will also find a full line of everything we have at Mr. 
Denton's Store, just across from the school building— he is our 
agent and will appreciate your business.

Viking Cream Separators

DURING THE BUSY RUSH—
your work in the dairy will be les
sened and greater results will be ob
tained if you have a Viking to assist 
you.. The greater percentage of but
ter fat obtained added to the economy 
in time will make this little machine 
a very valuable one to the man who 
has much milk to care for._ No cream 
separator is better than the Viking, 
and the years of satisfaction it has 
given prompts us to say to our friends 
that you are safe in purchasing a 
Viking. See us for demonstrations.

Central Meat M arket
AGENTS

Don’t Miss This Opportunity

illHIl »llPlüflililBüiaiülW IPBiHIIIH!

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

i!I!!HII!IB!l¡HÍ!l¡H

I

■

W e have an Insurance Policy that will be of interest to g
you. On $1,000— policy, age 21, 5-year-term, as low as g
$8.57. I

5 and 10 Year Term |

(1) Life income to insured of $10.00 per month if he 
becomes totally and permanently disabled duHrig 
the ORIGINAL TERM PERIOD.

(2) Waiver of life premium for remiainder of original 
term period.

(3) Automatic conversion at end of original term period 
to ORDINARY LIFE attained age if insured is still 
totally and permanently disabled, and waiver of 
ORDINARY LIFE premiums thereafter.

FOR ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND  
CHOICE FARM S, SEE—

H O M E R  C A R G I L E
SPUR, TEXAS

llü n iH iB Ü IlB il

Next week the regular representatives of the Hot- 
point factory are giving demonstrations at Aspermont, 
Jayton and Swenson.  ̂ Lest someone in Spur pass up a 
golden chance at buying one our Electric Ranges, we 
will allow (the same prices, terms and premiums here 
as in the other towns. Drop in any time next week and 
ask us about it.

Don't forget— last chance for a year to buy an 
Electric Range with Special Prices, and to receive a 
wonderful hand painted Tea Set, or an Aluminum Set 
as a Free Gift!

\ ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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CHEVROLET IMPERIAL
LANDAU SEDAN CLASSES

AS LOW PRICED CAR

A new lowe price for Chevrolet’s 
latest and most beautiful model, the 
Imperial Landau, which now lists at 
only $745 f. o. b. Flint, Mich., was an
nounced today by R. H. Grant, vice- 
president in charge of sales of the 
•Chevrolet Motor Company.

This reduction was made possible 
hy volume production growing out of 
the tremendous demand on the part of 
the public everywhere for this “Most 
Eeautiful Chevrolet” when it was first 
introduced in May of this year, Mr. 
Grant explained.
“ Seldo mhas the industry seen the 
v/arm and enthusiastic public res
ponse that greeted the initial offer
ing of the Imperial Landau, which at 
that ti'me was priced at $780, Mr. 
Grant stated. “The output for this 
model far exceeded the production 
schedule.

“ This great volume spelled manu
facturing economies that the public 
will share in because of the lowered 
price effective today. In addition 
to making our newest model available 
to a wider field of prospective motor
ists, the reduction is further evidence 
of our aim to build the best possible 
popular priced car at the lowest cost 
consistent with sound merchandising 
principles.

“ The new low price on the Imperial 
Landau gives us a complete line of 
cars, consisting of seven models in the 
passenger line and two commercial 
types, ranging in price from $395 for 
the half-ton truck chassis to $745 for 
the Imeprial Landau.”

SCOUTS FROM TEN STATES
TO EXHIBIT WOODCRAFT

Outdoor démonstrations by Boy 
Scouts will feature state fairs and 
other gatherings the coming weeks of 
late summer and early autumn, fol
lowing the closing of hundreds of Boy 
Scout camps in all parlts of the United 
States.

Among the foremost of these out
door exhibitions is the Eastern States 
Exposition at Springfield, Mass., and 
for a number of years it has been 
the center af activities for boys from 
ten states, carried on through the Mo
hawk Indian Village. The ten states 
embraced within the area covered by 
the exposition include all of New Eng
land, with New York, New Jersey, 
resentatives who will go to Spring- 
field. The exposition will open on 
September 18, and continue for six 
days. For this period, representa
tive scouts who are being selected out 
of 160,000 in the ten states, will dem
onstrate their knowledge of Indian 
lore and their training as Scouts. 
The exposition this year celebrates its 
11th anniversary and the Boy Scout 
display will be an important feature. 
Demonstrations and exhibits portray
ing every phase of Boy Scouts acti
vities wil be on display.

Sea Scouts wil lhave a full-rigged

Bonds Insurance Loans 
CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY 
Epur Nat’l Bank Bldg. Spur, Texas 

Phones: 84, 122.
Notary Public

A SPLENDID FEELIN^
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti
pated lx)wels can be gotten rid of with 
surprising promptness by using Herbine. 
You feel its beneficial effect with the first 
dose as its purif3dng and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. It not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

Work in City Class
W e appreciate y o u r  trade 
enough to do your work right. 
Hair cuts. Shaves, Massages, 
Tonics.

Ladies Work A Specialty 
Hot and Cold Baths

Schrimsher &  Stack
Near Post Office

land ship at the exposition. Breech-
es-buQ^ drills, instructions ,în sea
manship and sea cooking, will be de
monstrated by them.

Merit Badge Booths
The Scout Merit Badge booths this 

! year will cover the following sub
jects: Basketry, Indian Lore, Bead- 
work, Leather-work, Aviation, camp
ing, and Pioneering, Painting, Art, 
etc. The afternoon progra'ms will be 
under the direction of Scout Exevu- 
tive W. J. Watson of Washington, Pa.; 
Indian Lore and Pageantry will be 
featured and on each day of the ex
position three or four individual scout 
events will be conducted. These will 
carry with them the championship of 
the Eastern States.

The evening programs will be inter
esting. For the first time the scouts 
will participate in the opening of the 
horse show on Monday night, and 
again on Thursday night. On Tuesday 
night they will be the guests of the 
management at the hippodrome spec
tacle. Sunday night they will act as 
a guard of honor to the Governors of 
the ten states as they take their places 
in the coliseum.

FIRE FIGHTERS
Boy Scouts of Yakima, Washington, 

have been formed into a fire patrol

to serve in the regular part of the 
fire service by Fire-Marshall Harry 
Conners. With the consent of Mayor 
W. B. Dudley, the boys will be used 
to direct traffic and keep the fire lines 
free. Fire-Marshall Conners received 
national recognition last fall when he 
enlisted Boy Scouts in his work dur
ing National Fire Prevention Week.

J. I. Hayes stated that he and his | 
wife visited friends at Joe Bailey, | 
and while there attended church where | 
the preacher spoke for two hours. We  ̂
know Mr. Hayes would not be disturb
ed after the first thirty minutes, but 

»hew could a modern preacher ever , 
find enough to keep going tv.m hours 

I is a mystery to us. He stated that 
I crops in that country are looking

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson are build
ing a nice little home on their lot in 
the Highway Addition. The residence 
wil conltain three rooms with most 
of the modern conveniences. Mr. Pat
terson has been with Bryant-Link Co. 
the past year and is now preparing 
to make this his home.

Careful
Consideration

In regard to preserving 
the fiber and lengthening 
the life of your cloth e  
should he considered in 
selecting a tailor.

Try our shop and see how 
y<Ni « 1  joy the service we 
give not a scrubbing 
process, but real tailoring.

Quality Cleaners
Otto Mott’s Shop

On July 1, a total of 17,600,380 cat
tle in the United States were under 
supervision for the eradication of bo
vine tubercolosis. Besides this num
ber, considerably more than 4,000,000 
cattle are on waiting lists and will be 
tested as soon as the federal, state 
and county veternary inspectors com
plete other work for those owners 
who signed up earlier for tuberculin 
testing.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDEEh)
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and imhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

fine.

C. H. Perry, who had spent the 
past two months at Corpus Christ! 
and in the Rio Grande Valley, came in 
Sunday to be with his family and be 
ready for the cotton season again'.

Dickens County Teachers Institute.
The County School Board of Educa

tion set the time for holding the 
teachers institute on the 10th and 11th 
of November, at Dickens, Texas. All 
teachers who teach in Dickens County 
will be required to attend both days.

H. C. BRUMMETT, 
4t-8-25) Ex-Officio Co. Sput.

RITER H AR D W AR E CO M PAN Y
Everything in Hardware.

Including NEW  PERFECTION STOVES.

BRYAN T- LINK CO M PAN Y
A  Good Stock of PERFECTIONS 

Carried on our Floor. '
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with
6  Famous Cooks
( Courtesy of the Domestic Science Depart

ment, Perfection Stove Company)

AN ATTRACTIVE KITCHEN 
INSPIRES THE COOK!

(Editor's Note: This is one of an un
usual aeries of cooking articles by 6 
famous cooks, running exclusively In this 
paper.)
What fascinating places some 
kitchens are! Bright and at
tractive, they literally inspire 
their owners to better cook- 

in g  deeds .  
Every house

w i f e  o w e s  
herself a well- 
l i g h t e d ,  
cheery kitch
en. For she 
spends more 
time in the 
kitchen than 
any o t h e rM i s s  R o s a  

M i c h a e l i s

place.
Cray Kitchens ^

G ray kitchens are very  popular 
these days. In fact, they are more 
in favor than white ones. That’»  
because they are alm ost as light as 
white kitchens, and so very much 
easier to keep clean. W hite show » 
every > fingerm ark.

One o f  the m ost attractive k itch 
ens has grray w alls, w oedw ork, 
kitchen cabinet, cupboards and 
shelves. A ll are. painted a  f lo s sy  
grray which can be qu ick ly  washed 
with a damp cloth. Fresh white 
curtains bordered in pink are at the 
wide windows. And a neat linoleum , 
black  and gray  squared, covers the 
floor.

A Rest Corner
Stove, table, high w ork stool and 

cabinet are grouped fo r  easy w ork 
— to save steps And In one part 
o f  the kitchen Is the housew ife ’s 
rest corner— a rock ing chair and 
table w ith reading: matter. Many a 
"rest m inute”  can be snatched 
w hile meals are cooking.

Truly, such a kitchen is a happy 
place In w hich to w ork. And. Isn’t 
ft true that the housew ife ’s happi
ness is reflected In better m eals?

In such a kitchen as the one Just 
described, the w ork  Is so much eas
ier that the housew ife is often  in 
spired to m ake new dishes— a 
chang:e from  the regu lar round o f  
m eat and potatoes.

M iss Rosa M lchaelis, N ew  Orleans 
cooking: expert, today grives several 
dellg:htful recipes o f  the "inspira
tional”  type.

Vanilla Wafer Pudding
1 cup 8ug:ar2 egg:s
1 cup milk
t tablespoons flour
S tablespoons butter
2 bananas
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
van illa  w afers

Make a custard o f  a ll the Ingredi
ents but the w afers. In a double 
boiler. Line bottom  o f baking dish 
w ith w afers. Add a layer o f sliced 
bananas. Pour half the custard 
over them. Add bananas, and rest 
o f  custard. Beat eg g  w hites stiff 
and place on top. Put In oven and 
brown.

You w ill And m any advantages in 
the latest developm ent In oil stove 
cabinets. One o f the best has the 
ends cut aw ay to a llow  the oven to 
rest on a single burner when de
sired. It also has a  perforated top 
shelf. W arm  air from  the stove 
com es up through the holes and 
keeps warm  any food  w hich is 
placed there.

Cocoanut Dainties 
These are nice to  serve a t parties. 

2 w hites o f  eggs 
cup corn  syrup

% cup flour
% teaspoon baking pow der 
H teaspoon salt 
2 cups dry cocoanut 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Beat the w hites stiff, gradually 
add the corn syrup, then fold  In the 
sifted  flour, cocoanut, salt and va 
nilla. Drop by tablespoons on 
greased baking sheet and bake In 
m oderate oven tw enty minutes.

Skyline Walnut Wafers
You can make these at the same 

time as the cocoanut dainties, fo r  
they require the same baking time. 
Mrs. Belle DeGraf, fam ous San 
Francisco cook ing authority, g ives 
the fo llow in g  recipe:

1 cup brown sugar
1 cup broken w alnut m eats 
Vs teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons flour 
1 egg , beaten

M ix ingredients In order given. 
Drop from  teaspoon on greased 
cook ie slfeet several inches apart 
to allov/ fo r  spreading. Bake in a 
very m oderate oven and rem ove 
from  sheet at once.

t .  soot

Sweet Potato Pone
This is a favorite  Southern dish. 

H ere’s Miss M ichaelis’ recipe.
4 large sw eet potatoes 
Vs cup brow n sugar 
4 eggs
grated rind o f  lem on 
1 cup milk 
% cup butter 
H teaspoon each o f  nutmeg, ground 

cloves and cinnamon 
% cup m olasses

W ash and grate the potatoes. 
Beat the eggs w ell; stir the butter 
and sugar till cream y; add the eggs, 
then grated potatoes and spices, also 
milk. Beat all w ell together, add 
lemon rind. Put Into a w ell but
tered pan and bake s low ly  for  an 
hour.

May be served either warm  or 
cold. U sually cut in slices.

Delicious dishes! H ow  one en joys 
cook in g  them In a cheerfu l kitchen! 
Brighten your kitchen I Y ou ’ll be 
a  happier woman and the w hole 
fam ily  w ill benefit.

DICKENS COUNTY TIMES’ 
ADVERTISERS ARE NEVER 

MISTAKEN OR DISAP- 
POINTED!

ih.
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NEW  EQUIPMENT ADDED

— W e are prepared to frame your pictures with the 
latest styles of frames— come have your photo made and 
while here see our line of frames, and you will want some 
in frames, too.

— Have the baby’s photo made now— don’t wait! 
It will be your record of its looks later in life!

A D A M S  S T U D I O

"BUILD A HOME FIRST"
SEE US FOR PLANS

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 11

PLENTY OF ICE WATER 
TO DRINK

While we Service your Car with 
OIL and GAS

Or Replace your old casings and tubes 
W ITH  NEW  ONES

A  good place to rest whole you wait.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION

“ A heavy sou-wester was coming up 
so we laid a course for Point Hope, 
Alaska, to weather there. Arrived 
at midnight on the 2Srd. The point 
boasts a missionary whose church ser
vices we saw the next day, Sunday.

“ Hove anchor on Monday and head
ed for Nome to pick up a naturalist. 
From Nome we will go again to Si
beria for Polar bears and more wal
rus.

iiaiiiiBiiiBimiiniii

Just Phone 143
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DIUI %
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
M AN Y TIMES Good casings are thrown away when 

the Vulcanizing Process would make them as
good as new ones.

II
I

BRING YOUR Casings to us and save buying new 
ones! The blowouts are easily mended by our 
up to date Vulcanizing Machines.

SPUR SERVICE STATION
!— Home of Quaker State Oil and Magnolia Gas—

‘OUST A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE’»

illlHill ||1B>B|BII1IB1IIIBII!IB1IIIM1IM1!M1IIB^

— Insurance^* — Bonds—  — Loans—  •

CLEM M ON’S INSURANCE AG EN CY I
Spur Nat’I Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —  Phones 8 4 -1 2 2  m 

• Notary Public-------- |

Look Our Prices Over, Bring Us 
Your Work!

Housewives bring wrinkles to their faces worrying 
and wrestling with heavy laundry work of the home. They 
can’t hire it done like they want it. The hCme laundry 
will come nearer pleasing than any one else. Bring us 
your laundry, stop the worry and continue to look young!
Here are some of our prices on Heavy W ork:

Quilts, each ------------------- 25c
Blankets, each___________25c
Flat Work, washed and ..— ^

ironed, per l b ___________9c
Rough Dry work, per lb___7c

We are prepared to do your work. Bring it to us 
and let us do the worrying. , , .........iu.*»

The SPUR LAUNDRY
Phone 104.

n
FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE  
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY

LOANS CANEE RETIR
ED A T  A N Y  TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

'  S. L  DAVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

— See—

HAMBURGERS
McCOMBS

Buy a Hamburger for 

A  DIME 

And bank the 

Difference.

LODGES
SPUR LODGE 

-No. 771 I. O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday night. Visitors 
welcome.

H. S. DENTON; Sec. 
JOE B. WHITENER, N. G.

MORAL

A Lion met a tiger,
As they drank beside a pool.

Said the tiger: “ Please inform me, 
Why you’re roaring like a fool?”

“ That’s not foolish,” said the lion. 
With a twinkle in his eye,

For I am called the King of Beasts, 
Because I advertise.”

A rabbit heard them talking.
And ran htfme like a streak,

He thought he’d try the lion’s plan, 
But his roar was but a squeak.

A fox came to investigate,
Had luncheon in the woods.

The Moral— ŵhen you advertise.
Be sure you’ve got the goods.

Rev. F. G. Rogers came in Sunday 
night from Oklaunion, where he had 
been in a series of meetings. Rev. 
Rogers is an able preacher and his 
services in revival meetings have been 
in demand this summer.

USES TOURNIQUET.
Bitten in the arm by a rattlesnake. 

Scout Lynn De Wald, 18, of Trenton, 
Nebraska, employed his scout first aid 
training to save his life.

Quickly putting a tourniquet on his 
ar mhe slashed the wound with his 
pocket knife and then sucked out the 
poison blood. He then walked to a 
physician’s home for further treat
ment.

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
If Its Tailoring We Do It

W e Klean
Klothes

Klean
; See our samples

Phone 18

SPUR F A R M  L A N D S

FARMS
^ These properties located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby Counties, 

offer an extensive variety of soil types and location. A  large acreage 
from which to make selection, some of which has but recently been 
placed on the market.

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE
No. 178

Meets every Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome.

MRS. D. B. INGE, N. G. 
ADA WILLIAMS, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR

Meets e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome. 
CLIFF JONES, Pres.
DODGE STARCHER, Sehy.

RANCH TRACTS
On easy terms at low prices, splendidly suited to ranching.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

WARNING
N« privilege« are granted to cut, saw, break down or otherwise take 
from our properties anywhere, any dead or green wood. Prosecution 
will follow any known violation.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
Clifford B. Jones. Manager

stated Meeting of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or after 
each full moon. Visitors welcome.

M. E. TREE, H. P.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277

Royal and Select Masters 
meeting when called.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m . 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
Commandery No. 76 K. T. 
Second Tuesday in each 

month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

F. G. COLLIER, Com. 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Musser Lumber 
Company

W E ARE PREPARED TO  
ASSIST YO U  IN SELECT

ING ALL YOUR

Building Materia!

W E  BU Y ’EM

SELL ’EM 
TRADE ’EM 
AND WRECK ’EM

Your Old Cars

SPUR W RECKING  
CO M PAN Y

J. E. BERRY, Manager

B R A Z E L T O N
L U M B E R

CO.
A  GOOD  

YA R D
in a

GOOD TO W N

Professional Cards

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office over Sp'nr NatT Bank
Phone 35; Res. Phone 25

W . D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Office: Spur Natl. Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice Medicine,

Minor Surgery And 
Obstetrics.

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Res. Phone 171 Office 94

__g e g _

JOHN HAZELW OOD
for

ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
WE DO YOUR MOVING 

“ Prompt Service Our Motto” 
Phone 263

LAVIN A B. CONKLIN

CHIROPRACTOR 

Office over Spur National Bank

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Off tee at Nichols’ Sanitarinm 
Res. Phone 167 OfHce 39

SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN

DENTIST
Office over Spur Nat’I Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS
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-MRS. JACK RECTOR—CALL 78-M------

BRIDES SHO\¥ER 
FOR MISS DENSON

One of the loveliest events of the 
season was a miscellaneous shower 
Monday evening, given in honor of 
Miss Velma Denson by Mrs. W. D. Mc
Crary and Mrs. J. E. Johnson in the 
beautiful home of Mrs. Johnson. The 
spacious living room was decorated 
with cut flowers.

As the guests arrived after regis
tering in a wish book they were served 
punch by Misses Verna Davis and 
Flora Denson.

Among th einteresting features of 
the evening were a piano solo by Miss 

Eloise McCrary, reading by Miss 
Sybil Schrimsher, vocal solo by Miss 
Nell Higgins. Toasts were given to 
the bride, the groom, advice to the 
bride, girls left behind and Dan 
Cupid, after which Dan Cupid arrived 
in red sash, delivering a message to 
each guest announcing the marriage 
of Miss Velma Denson to Mr. Hall 
Pendleton. Dan Cupid drew his bow 
and arrow and pierced Miss Denson 
in the heart. Tied to the arrow was a 
string which led Miss Denson to an 
automobile filled with packages and 
chauffered by little Billy Joe McCrary.

After viewing the lovely gifts, de
licious refreshments of cream dnd 
cake were served to Madams Herbert 
S Wilkes, Willis King, J. R, Laine, 
Clarice Thannish, L. R. Higgins, S. 
H. Twaddell, Otto Mott, H. P. Schrim
sher, P. S. Nichols, R. L. Gibson, Nel
lie Murphy, Egbert Chapman, Ruby 
Denson, E. C. Edmonds, E. H. Ous- 
ley, D. H. Zachery, Essie Hisey, Geo. 
S. Link, Geo. M. Williams, C. W. Den
son, Jim McArthur, L. W. Langston, 
John A. Bell, E. S. Lee, Misses Lo- 
rena Higgins, Anna Bell Sophronia 
Jane Willie Hazel Richbourgh, Jerine 
Cconer, Thelma Marsh, Rachel Lang
ston, Oree Moore, Lucile Stewart, 
Verna Davis, Flora Denson, Nell Hig
gins, W. T. Andrews, Jr., the hostess
es, Mrs. J. E. Johnson and Mrs. W. D. 
McCrary.

was carried out in decorations, flow
ers, fez’ns and wedding bells adorned 
the rooms.

A pantomime—depicting the school 
day romance of Miss Richbourg and 
Mr. Chapman, was the entertaining 
feature of the evening.

Lorelle Twaddell, Bubbles Mott, Nel- 
i lie Goff and Velma Denson repre
sented the school day sweethearts. 
Little Miss Sammie McGee and Bud
die Mott were darling in their roles 
of bride and groom. The tiny bride 

I carried a shower bouquet of dish mop, 
tea ball anl clothes pins, which she 
presented to Miss Richbourg.

Bubbles Mott, dressed as an Easter 
Rabbit, announced that a nest had 
been found by the cupids, little Misses 
Bonnie Campbell and Winifred Lee. 
The nest proved to be filled with love
ly presents for the bride-to-be.

A refreshment plate, adorned with 
a tiny pink slipper containing rice, 

'was passed to about fifty guests.

HONORED WITH SHOWER.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Otto Mott 

Mrs. Herbert Wilkes and Miss Nellie 
Goff entertained with a miscellane
ous shower for Miss Willie Richbourg 
at the home of Mrs. Mott.

A color scheme of pink and white

ANNOUNCEMENT 
! PARTY.
i
I Mrs. Jack Rector entertained on 
Thursday of last week, announcing 
the approaching marriage of her sis
ter, Miss Willie Richbourg to Mr. 
Barrow Chapman.

On completing a puzzle the guests 
were surprised to learn of the betroth
al. A placard bride beside a min
iature ocean announced that the “ Love 
Boat” would sail at dawn on Sep
tember 11. Mrs. Dan H. Zachry gave 
a very delightful reading.

A tiny bride and groom adorned the 
refreshment plate, which consisted of 
peppermint cream with individual 
wedding cakes.

Those who registered in the guest 
book were Misses Flossie Hawley, 
Ila Bowman, Pauline Brown, Pauline 
Ramsey, Velma Denson, Nell Higgins, 
Nellie Goff, Leah Smith, Mesdames 
Leland Campbell, W. S. Campbell, J. 
E. Morris, Orville Boothe, Otto Mott, 
Herbert Wilkes, C. B. Jones, V. C. 
Smart, M. H. Brannen, Dan H. Zach
ry, Chapman, Eric Ousley, Egbert 
Chapman and Hotoier Hindman.

Denson was delightfully surprised 
with a shower given by Mrs. J. E. 
Johnson and Mrs. W. O. McCrary. 
The guests were favored with a pi
ano solo by Eloise McCrary, a vocal 
solo by Miss Nell Higgins and a read
ing by Sybil Schrimsher. After a 
toast was given to the bride-to-be, 
little Miss Patsy Nell McCrary, dress
ed as Dan Cupid ,appeared with the 
announcement of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Velma Denson to 
Mr. Hall Pendleton on September 11. 
Dan Cupid, with his never missing 
aim, shot his arrow into the heart of 
the future bride and upon following 
the string on the arrow. Miss Denson 
was led to an automobile laden with 
parcels. There were many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

About sixty guests took part in 
this delightful affair.

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER

On Monday evening Miss Velma

NON-BREAKABLEI
¡
I
I
I
■ Fountain Pens

Just the kind for the children to use in school. A  
practical, serviceable pen that writes like a high grade 
pen. While they last—

Only $1.00 Each.
We have a Good Pen which we are selling for—  

o n l y  75c

PAR-TE-I.
A lovely party was that given on 

Monday evening by Dr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Brannen honoring the. Par Ti 
Bridge Club and guests.

At bridge Mrf>. C. B. Jones made 
high score, receiving a pretty orange 
hanging basket, and Mrs. W. L. 
Gibbs won a beautiful set of ash 
¡trays. liable ]|rizes, consisting of 
lavender sockets for the ladies and 
lusterware ash trays for the men, 
were presented to Mrs. Diggon, Mrs. 
James Smith, Mrs. W. L. Gibbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harkey and Mr. Jack 
Rector.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hall, 
Miss Lucile Lucas, Mrs. Jack Rector 
and Mrs. C. B. Jones.

If this suggestion 
sounds good to you, 
open a savings ac
count with us— a dol
lar will do to make a 

start.

Other Play Days 
Are Coming

Summer time —  play time for the av
erage person —  day by day is graduating 
into fall, when we all settle down to work 
until the play season comes again.

How distinctly sensible it would be to 
set aside that portion of our earnings that 
can be comfortably spared, systematically 
and regularly-then when those days come 
when we want to relax and play again we 
will have a supply of money to make what
ever we want to do easy.

SPUR NATIONAL BANK
Two kinds of Interest— Personal and 4%

HONORING MRS.
JOE GRACE.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson entertained in 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Joe Grace, 
of Dallas on Thursday ot last week.

Refreshing Irink.s were enjoyed dur
ing the games of bridge.

Mrs. Leslie Cooper made high score 
am receive! a lovely jar of scented 
salts, while Mrs. L. R. Burrow re
ceived jconsolaition prize, individual 
bath salts. The honoree was pre
sented with colored salts in a beauti
ful container.

Lemon ice was served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Joe Grace, H. P. 
Schrimsher, A. C. Hull, James B 
Reed, Will Perry, Nellie Davis, E. C. 
Edmonds, F. W. Jennings, A. Put
man, L. R. Burrow, Leslie Cooper, 
W. D. Wilson and Thurman Harris.

FRIENDS ENJOY 
PICNIC PARTY

Little Miss Margarine Booth en
tertained a few of her friends last 
Friday afternoon with a picnic. Her 
mother, Mrs. Orville Booth, served 
lemonade and sandwiches af ter a very 
delightful hour of games. Those en
joying this little party were Misses 
Polly and Robbie Clemmons, Ruth and 
Ruby Cowan, Peggy Jane Ensey and 
Margarine Boothe.

DON’T LEAVE TOW N H U N G R Y!!

The Highway Cafe
-WILL serve your needs in Good Dinners, Short 

Orders, Coffee, Pies and Hot Chili.

BELL & FOX, P r o p r i e t o r s

ENTRE NOUS CLUB.

Mrs. Roy L. Harkey was the charm
ing-hostess to members of the Entre 
Nous Club and other guests on Tues
day morning of this week.

Tables were arranged in the flow
er-decked living rooms and porch for 
games of ” 42.”

A salad plate was served, to the 
following: Mesdames W. S. Campbell, 
Leland Campbell, Webber Williams, 
Bill Put'man, Austin Putman, E. L. 
Caraway, Geo. S. Link, Nellie Davis,
V. C. Smart, E. F. Laverty, C. R. Ed
wards, L. R. BurroWy; F. W. Jen
nings, W. R. Lewis, J. E. Cowan, J. 
E Morris, Ned Hogan, C. L. Love,
W. T. Andrews, Will Perry, Oran Mc
Clure, E. C. Edmonds and S. L.

Davis.

I' 
■ i

We have a fine selection of school supplies and can 
give the Children just what they need. Children, come 
to us for your—

JOI-DE-VOI.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cooper enter

tained on last Wednesday evening 
with a lovely bridge party for the 
members of the Joi-de-Voi Club and 
their husbands.

After a pleasant hour of games Mr. 
and Mrs. W.^L. Gibbs were presented 
with a “ family prize,” lovely candle
sticks. Mrs. Cecil Hicks received a 
beautiful hand painted puff box for 
high score for ladies, while Mr. J. E. 
Hall won an attractive smoking set.

Those enjoying this delightful party 
were Messrs and Mesdames A, C. Hull 
Thurman Harris, Cecil Hicks, Jack 
Rector, W. L. Gibbs, J. E. Hall, H. P. 
Schrimsher, M. A. Lea, Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Brannen, Mrs. Dan H. 
Zachry and Mrs. Floyd Barnett.

Mrs. J. RECTOR.

Note Books 
Note Book Fillers 
Crayolas
Brushes and Colors 
Tube Paiste 
Handy Dictioneries

Tablets
Theme Tablets 
Examination Tablets 
Pencils 
Pens
Compasses

= Rulers and Denison Reinforcements for Note Books.

H ^èciaìizing óh thè chiídren’s isehooì ñééds
I  at this time. Our pfices aré right in this line.
I

■

I
I
I

Spur Drug Store
TH AT REAL GOOD DRUG sfO R E

■

BREAKFAST- 
KITCHEN SHOWER.

Members of Mrs. E. C. Edmond’s 
Sunday School class and Y. W. A. en
joyed a sun rise breakfast on Wed
nesday morning, honoring Miss Vel
ma Denson.

On opening the packages her friends 
presented. Miss Dênsoh discôvéréd a 
bright and complete array of kitchen 
uteflâils,

Those ât thê biëâkfast
were Misses Yélhîâ àjîd Flora Dêîî- 
son, Oree Moore, Lucile âftd Fànnie 
Stewart, Thelma Marsh, Lera ànâ ÈÎè- 
anor Harris, Marjorie Jones, Doiotè^  ̂
Williams, Willie Richbourg, Rachel 
Langston, Jerine Conner and Mes
dames P. C. Nichols and E. C. Ed
monds.

TT” is coming!

ANTI-THEFT ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET SATURDAY

Those who are interested in the 
Anti-Theft Association will meet at 
the First Christian Church just across 
the street from the Spur Inn next 
Saturday at 1:30 o’clock. The object 
of this meeting is to perfect an or
ganization, elect officers and get the 
association to functioning. All per
sons interested should be present and 
assist in getting the good work start
ed.

Listen, people, this is a good way to 
cooperate in stopping this petty thiev
ing. If you fail to show your in
fluence in that direction and your 
chickens are stolen, who will be in 
fault? The best way to accomplish 
things is to join your neighbors in 
cooperative work and organize against 
the thieves, get the officers to assist 
you in the work and make prosecution 
sure. Be here Saturday and help 
get the work going.

Here’s what me’mbership in the 
county Anti-Theft Association means 
to you:

1. It gives you a method whereby 
you can positively identify your poul
try and hogs—the two major items of 
theft and heretofore hard to identify.

2. It assures you of the constant 
cooperation of local peace officers, 
poultry buyers and other agencies for 
apprehending thieves.

3. It creates a fund from which re
wards are paid for the apprehension 
and conviction of thieves.

4. It enables farmers to present a 
united effort in their fight against 
the crooks.

5. It virtually stops thefts because 
the thieves find that stealing from 
farmers is no longer an easy job and 
that retribution comes quickly and ef
fectively.

6. It makes possible the registration 
of identification marks on poultry 
and livestock for the assistance of 
peace and prosecuting officers.

HIGHWAY NEWS
We had a nice shower Sunday, which 

will do the cotton good; also the late 
feed and fall gardens.

T. L. Denson carried two loads of 
ribbon cane to the syrup mill and it 
made forty gallons of delicious syrup.

Mrs. M. E. Tree has canned four 
hundred quarts of fruit and has also 
dried peaches and corn.

Oneta Walker sold eleven of her 
cockerels last week that brought her 
six dollars and sixty cents— ît pays 
to fatten them and sell them direct 
to the consumer.

Mrs. Bob Morgan is now binding 
a part of her fine leed crop.

Mrs. T. L. Denson sold thirty dol
lars worth of Indian peaches opt of 
her orchard last week.

C, h. Walker is heading maize for 
M. E. Tree this week.

Grandpa Stephens began picking 
cciitdii Monday.

Mr. afld Mis. Connie Hizíé ate home 
from their l^héymoon. Mrs. Hiaie’s 
friends and cítfir members gave her 
á lovely, shower af the home of her 
•mother lasL, Wednesday aft^noon.

Gl u b  g ir l  MPGRTER

■BI Why Worry Over the Dinner?
I You can get the cakes, pies, hot rolls, |
■ jelly rolls, cinnamon rolls and bread here. Ii i
I  The rest is easy. Try our service and |
I see how much easier life is. I

SPUR BAKERY ■
H i

Refinish - Upholster - Repair-— -
— Prolong the life of your furniture by sending 

it to us— ŵe can refinisb it or upholster to please 
you and make it serviceable.

I

' « • -Give Us a Trial-

Spur Furniture Hospital
■(Across the Street from Baisden &  Partridge)—

II
I

IlH lil H ill im '

H H IH H IH III H U H IH !

If it is KOKUS-POKUS Groceries 
They Have a Guarantee

EBB

I

i|

SPUDS, 5c ¡
SUGAR,251b$ï¥| 
No. 2! PEACHES S  25c I

tobk for “ IT!”

Symp

—WE WAfJT YÖUR T R A D IR
P H ö S i  í í s  ! ; *

éhI i

SPUR GROCERY STORE ¡
Where you find Everything to E at!!
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